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PERSONAL iKD POUTICAX.4 t t
Count do Le&seps had an Interview with

President n aye oa th 6th, during which
the Inter-ocean- ic canal project was 179617 dis
cowed. Ie Leseep stated that it was not
contemplated that the canst should be under
foreign control, and he would be glad to have
the majority of the stock phuwd In this
country. "

A John H. Palmer Presidential dub ha
been organized at Springfield, EL

The Ixufelana Democratic State Conven-

tion has been called (or April 12th, to select
delegates to Crocftmati.

The Ilonse Committee on Coinage,
Weight and Measures have agreetM report
favorably Representative Fort's bill to pro-

vide for the exchange of trade-dolla- rs for
legal tender silver dollars. A provision was
added that the Secretory of the Treasury

hall cause to be exchanged at t'ae Treas-

ury and at all ie United
8tates legal-tend- er silver dollars for trade-dolla- rs

at par, and shall recoin said trade
dollars Into legal-tend- er dollars, as now pro-

vided by law, and shall stop tht further coin'
aire of trade-dollar- s, provided that the

mount so redeemed shall not interfere with
the minimum now authorized by the exist-

ing law. .,

The United States Supreme Court has ed

opinions on two additional canes In-

volving the constitutionality of the Federal
Election laws, in both of which their consti-
tutionality is sustained. Justices Field and
Clifford delivered diwentlng opinion In
both cases, as did aho Justice Bradlev.

On account of the dissolution of Parlia
ment, Mr. Tarnell has returned to Ireland,
but will return in a few weeks to complete
bis engagements in this country.

The House Committee on Judiciary, by a
party vote, have agreed to. report favorably
Eepresentatjve Thompson's bill to regulate
the number and pay of United States Super'
visors of Election and Special Deputy Mar'
sha's. The bill, as amended by the Com
nittee, provides that no more than one Pep-

uty Marshal shall be appointed to any voting
precinct or district: that Supervisors and
Do) uty Marshals shall not receive more than
$l.bO a day for their services, and Marshals
hall not receive pay for more than three

days, nor Supervisors for more than six
days; that no fees shall be paid except
in pursuance of an express appropriation by
Congress for that purpose; that it shall not
be lawful for any Deputy Marshal or Super
visor, or any person toting by their author
Ity, to arrest or imprison on election day any
ele"tlin officer acting as such under ana by
rirtuo of election or appointment under any
Bute law, for any offense against the elec'
tion laws of the United States or of any
State; but a warrant or process for such of
tense may be executed at any time after the
dose of such electiopday. It is said that the
Bepublican members of the Committee have
signified their intention to make a party is-

sue upon this measure when it comes before
the House

The House Committee on Indian Affairs
bave agreed to report favorably Representa
tive Pound's bill authorizing the Secretary
of War to set aside any vacant posts or bar
racks, not required for military occupation,'
for use in the establishment of normal and
industrial training schools for Indian
youth from nomadic tribes, having
educational claim upon the United Slates

The Arkansas Democratic State Conven
tion will be held at Little Bock, Jane 2, to
oominat candidate for State officers and
also to choose delegates to the National Cen
rentlon. -- i:

The Alabama State Bepublican Conven
tion to select delegate to the National Con
vention will be held at Sol ma, May 20. ,

Gen. Grant and party . expected to sail
from Vera Crux, Mexico, on the 15th, for New
Orleans.

M. De Lessep and CapU Eads, by invito
lion, have both appeared before the Senate
Committee on Inter --oceanic Canals and ex
plained their respective systems.. r 1

The Senate, by a party vote, rejected the
nomination of Win. R. Brown as Census Su
pervisor of the Eighth District of Illinois,
nmn the irround that at least one of the
eight Illinois Supervisors should have been
elected from the Democracy. '

The Missouri Bepublican State Conven
tion, to select delegates to the Chicago Con
vention, will be held at Sedalia, April 14.

The Nebraska Democratic State Cornea
tion will be held March 31, at Columbus. ,

The Wisconsin Democratic State Conven
tion, to choose delegate to the Cincinnati
Convention, will be held at Madison, May 19.

The House Committee on Public Lands
rill report faversely Mr. Ryan's bill to grad

nate the price and dixpose of the residue of
Oeaze Indian Trust and Diminished Re
served Lands, Kansas.

The House Committee on Epidemic Dia--

.abav. agTd to recommend for passag.
B9 jOlIll, nUIUUUU MIUWIULU uV A ,COI- -

Aent to call an International Sanitary Con
ference, to meet at Washington, D. C, and

bill to increase the efficiency of the Nationa
Beard of Health, r i '

The Ohio Republican State Convention.
has been called to meet at Columbus, April

Dennis Kearney , was arrested tn San
Franciseo on the 11th, on charges af
misdemeanor, based upon his remark at
trorkingmen' Jneeting. lie was released
OB bail. I i..t;-...'-;i- .:iM.;t:i

Secretary Sherman has written t, letter to
Chicago gentleman, which' the latter ha

given to the press, Is which the writer ay
ke ha not withdrawn from the Fretidentia
race, as has been reported, but regards him-

self as a candidate and shall do no to the end .
He adds that ha does not deem it necessary
to belittle the claims of other candidate, or
to use his official position to promote his
candidacy.

The United State Grand Jury at Milwau-
kee returned an indictment against ex ndian

Agent J. C. Bridgtnan, of the Menomi-

nee (Wisconsin) Beservation, charged with
making fraudulent returns and voucher to
the Government. Bridgman claims he will

be able to clear himself of the charge.

COSTttEBCE AKD BfDVSTRT.
In accordance with an order of Court, the

wires and property of the Atlantic and Ta-cf- ie

Telegraph Company along the Union Pa-ci- ne

Bail way, seized by order of Jay Gould,
have been restored to their owners and all
connection . ,

The Post-offi- ce Department'' ha con-

cluded contracts for the Star Mail- - Service

for four years in Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky,
Tennessee, North Carolina, South Carolina,

Georgia, Florida, Alabama and 'Mississippi.

The total amount of awards is about $8,00Q.
It I reported from Chicago that the

Trade and Labor League of that city recent-

ly received s communication from the 6U

Louis branch, urging their in

a trade-unio- n strike, to be inaugurated
April 1, and to comprise all organization

intheWest. ,)"..;. 5

CRIMES AJiD CASCALXIES- - '

An explosion in the artillery barrack i
Santiago, Chili, killed twenty-fou- r person

..
and injured many others. -

The bark Elbana, from Newport, Wales, '

for St. Johns, N. B., was wrecked at Nigger
Head, five mile from her port of destina- -

Uonron the morning of the 8th. Opt-- Bar-

ry

on
Mr.

and seven men were drowned. , '
James Allen, the waiter at the St. JXicno- -

the
las Hotel, Las Vegas, N. Mex., who shot and
killed James Moorehead, commercial trav-

eler from St. Louis, was taken from the cus
tody of the Sheriff and hanged by a mob. of

Twenty-fou- r persons were ouroea to
death and twenty-nin- e, others injured by the
burning of the weaving works itt Jiescow,
Russia, on the 8th.

The boiler in Lehman, Rosenthal & Co.B
flax mill, at Frankfort, InL, , exploded on
the morning of the 11th,' Just before "the'
usual hoar for beginning work, sad while Mr.

all the employees, ten In number, were
gathered around. : Every one of the
ten men . was instantly killed. The
building wa completely demolished, and
the debri took fire and wa quickly con
sumed. The name of the killed are: H. to
Bogers, Ell Hemlick, Scott Williams,
Joseph Wise, Joseph Miller, Thomas Crox-to- n,

Pat Leasy, John Honistiell, Joseph El- - for
Michael Shield. .chenberry, and, , - of

r MISCELLANEOUS. '

Favorable report are received of the grow

ing wheat crop throughout the West. Wet
weather ha done some harm in Illinois,
while in Kansas and Iowa there are com-

plaints of dry weather, but an average crop
is expected. The most serious complaints 01
winter-killin- g eome from Wisconsin. '

The Duchess of Marlborough, writing to
the Lord Mayor of London, March 7, says:
" The distress In Ireland continues to be gen
eral, and in some port is increasing."

The anti-Chine- se excitement In San Fran-- -

ciseo has been further heightened by the by

concentration there of several regiments of
United State troops, under command of
Gen. McDo ell, by orders from Washington. ed
As a further measure of precaution, the arms

he
belonging to the militia have been removed
from several of the city arsenals and placed
in secure places, the reason assigned by
officials being that the arsenals and their
contents were Exposed to capture by the
disorderly classes in case of a riot. . Placards a,
re posted about the city, signed by the

" Council of Thirteen, n warning employers It
of Chinese to discharge them. ; The , work--

ingmen are greatly agitated by the military
movements, and their leaders charge the
authorities with trying to force an outbreak.

The main building of the Kansas State In- -.
i

sane Asylum, at Osawatomie, was partially to
destroyed by fire on the evening of the - 8th:
The inmates were all safely removed. : The
fire Is believed to have originated from
spontaneous combustion. The loss is esti
mated at $.15,000, with no Insurance.

The body of Dr. Samuel Hahn, a Hunga
rian, aged thirty-nin- e, for several years a
practicing physician in New York, was cre-

mated at the Le Moyne Crematory, Wash-

ington, Pa., on the 9th, in accordance with
his last wishes. The funeral services were
conducted by Prof. Felix Adler, a. friend of
deceased. ,

The dissolution of Parliament has been
announced, to take place at Easter.

The "Citizens' Protective Union" is the
name 01 an organization rormea in oau
Francisco for the declared object of preserv-
ing the peace and protecting life and prop .
erty. The membership is understood to be l
large, but the names of those officially con-

nected with it are not made public Mayor
Kalloch has published proclamation, de-

claring that there is not the slightest
reason to apprehend any disturbance from
the working classes, that the people tb

by incendiary misrepresentations as
to the situation, and that the most outra-
geous means are being used by designing
men te provoke an outbreak. The Bulletin
and Chronicle commend the formation of the
Citizens' Committee, while the Coil, Alt
and Post oppose it as .unnecessary and tic

. '
A daring robbery of gold Dullion occurred

at Sidney, Neb., en the 10th. Entrance was
effected through the floor of the express office
while the agent was at dinner, and four hun-

dred and eighty pounds of bullion, which
had Just come in on the Black Hillslreasure-coac- h,

was carried off. Fortunately the
weight of the treasure was too great for the
robbers to carry any distance, so they se-

creted the most of it in a coal pile where it
was soon afterward found. ' It is estimated
that they cleared beut fl3,008 by the opera-ion-i-sho- uld

they not be captured.
. Mrs. Acnos Bergeset, domestic in
the family of Dr. J. Byrne, 231 West Ban
dolph Street, Chicago, was accidentally shot
and almost instantly killed, on the 11th, by a
nine-year-o- ld son of the Doctor, with a re-

volver which hud been left carelessly lying
round in the room ' of a boarder in the

bouse. 5

Three negroes were hanged on the 12th:

At Washington Ark., Sydney McFdden,'
for the murder of his wife; at Florence, AUu,

John Mayficld, for the murder of Tobe Irvino
another colored man; and at Thomasvil'e,
Ga., Day Brlgherly, for an indecent assault

"upon a white woman. , , )(1, ,

,; CONGRESSIONAL, , , ; .;'!'

March 8. Senate-T- he bill for the. rel-
ief '

of settlers on public lands, amending the
homestead laws to several paxtieulara.passed
The morniaar hour- - having .expired, the
Senate resumed eoiuiw --i o im irlgJXtion of Mr. Randolph's substitute, authoriz-
ing Gen. Porter's reappointment as Colonel.
A message was received from tbe President
(but not read or laid before the Senate)
relative r to the Inter-occani- o Canal
Bmtet. The Speaker announced the newrnle
operative and called the- States for
bills, etc., in alphabetical order. Several
bills were introduced, reducing tbe .tariS on

rliemicala used in Ha manufacture.
Jill of which were relent t . . MMit balls ia--

trod need were: by Mr. Fort (R., I1L)
Granting pensions to nil solulers' and sailors
of all wars, who for any reason other than
their wrong acta became tncapacuateu
to labor or earn a liveiinooa lor tnein-selve- s

and wha have no means of support
bv Mr. Gillette (Gr., Iowa) Appropriating
$k,0U0 to enable the Commissioner of Agricul-
ture to encourage the manufacture of suirar
from cornstalks and sorghum. Mr. Scale
(I) n. c.). Chairman of the Committee on In-

dian i Affairs, reported; a bill authorizing
the Secretary of the Interior to
allot tends in .severalty to Tndi-- ,
.r,. tvdered ' rjrinted and recommitted.
Mr. King (U., La.), Chairman f the Inter-oceani- c

Canal Committee, offered, by unani-
mous instruction, that ommlttee, reeolo
rioiM reafrlrming the Monroe doctrine. Mr.
Sawyer (D., Mo.) jrom tuoOommitteeoa Klee
tions, reported a resolution (signed by all
nieraber of that committee with the exception
of Mr. Weaver), declaring W. 8. hlemons en
titled to his seat as Representative front the
Second District of Arkansas. Mr. Weaver
submitted a resolution declaring the seat
vacant. poth resolutions were ordered
printed and laid on the table. 1Tb Speaker
laid before the Honse a message from
tbe President In regard to the lnter-oeeant- c

canal, which was ordered printed and
referred to tbe Committee on Inter-oceanl- e

Canal.
March Senate The President' mes-

sage on thelnter-oceanl- c canal was read.and,
with accompanying documents, referred.
Senator Thurman presented a ntewiorhU of
the delegates of Indian tribes in the Indian
Territory, remonstrating against the parage
of the bill to establish a United States Court
in that Territory-- ' In view of the important
legal questions Involved in the subject.

the THfflrence of the memorial
to the Committee on Judiciary- - In. the.,
absence of Senator Vest, who reported tire
bUi, the motion to refer was laid over.
Senator RaUoy submitted a resolution, refer-
ring to the reported coinMr.Mlon entered into
between the Central Pacific tailroad and the
Pacific Mail Steamship Company, declaring
wsh eorcbination prejndicialtn the public in-

terest, and instrnc:ing the Judiciary Commit-te- e

to InvesOgHto and report there-
on. Consideration . was resumed of
the Fit John Porter biT,, and Mr.
McDonald spoke in favor thereof. ...
House Mr. Scales (l., X. C), Chairman of the
Committee on In iian ABairs, reported a bill
arrrhoriitin the President to prescribe suit- -

ahle police regulations lor the (jovem ,

mnt A thrt Tarioris IUU1I11I Iran i"i3, ;

and providing fiw the punishment of
of niorder. nrson. raue and '

burelarv on the various Inumn reservaEHuw.
Mr. Wellborn (1)., Tex.), from the same com- -

mtxi, rerrfwl bUi to prevent Indians on
reservation from imlng Into Texan. Mr.
Waddeil (D.( Mo.), from the same commit-too- ,

reported a bill far the relief of settlers
aliwatee Shawnee lands in Kansas.
Johnston (!., Va.). from the same com-

mittee, reported a bill authorizing liie Secre-
tary of the Treasury to ascertain and report

amount of money expended and indebt-
edness assumed by Kansas In repelline

(I)., Tex.) reported a similar bill. Ail were
placed opon the calendar. At tba expiration

the lnorniuir boar the Political Assessment
bill, being the first hill on tbe calendar, was
taken op, and Mr. llostetter (D., Isd.) spoke
thereon. r ' 'y "

March 10. Senate The Vice-Preside- nt

presented message from tbe President
the are

Secretary of the Interior and the Uts Indians,
nd recommending ita rR tin cation.: ' Re-

ferred. The motion made yesterday by
Thai-ma- to refer to tbe Committee en

Judiciary the remonstrance of Indian chiefs
arains the nassage of tbe bill to ee
tiibllsh a XT. 8. Court In the Indian
Territory wa taken up. Mr. Vest op-
posed the motion, saving the Commit-
tee on Territories, who had reported
the bill, included several (rood lawyers fully
Kble to draw the bill, and there was no reason

refer this any more than any other bill to
tbe Committee on Judiciary, fending dis-
cussion the morning bonr expired, and
consideration was resumed of tbe bill

the relief of Pitt John Porter, Mr.
McDonald havintt the floor. At the close

hia remarks, Mr. Garland offered a resolu-
tion that on acoount of the many intricate le-p-

questions presented by the bill under con-
sideration, it be referred to the Judiciary
Committee for examination and report. Mr.
Randolph oppoeed the motion. Without ac-

tion the Senate adjourned Bouse Mr.
Iteatran (IX, Tex.) presented a resolution in
reference to the proposed Isthmus canal,
which he offered as a substitute for the reso-
lutions of tbe regn'.ar Committee. Bill
were placed on the oalendar: appro-
priating 0,000 for the reliet of
the poor of Ireland ; to restrict Chinese emi-
gration ; to prevent the removal of Indians
from tiie States into the Indian Territory 1 to
prevent the withholding of pensions from
pensioners tinder the acts of 11 and 1M78.

Consideration wux resumed of the Political
Assestunent bill, and thelfouse was addressed

Mr. Young (tt., O.). An evening session
was held, at which twenty pension bills were
disposed or. i .

.March It Senate Mr. Sharon present
a petition of newspaper publishers for a

reilni-tiono- f the dntles on naner. after which
mude a personal explanation regarding

his long absence from his swat in tba Senate,
which he Bala was occasioned dt an enjri
trencv in his business atfairs, invotv
ing millions of dollars. Tbe same
reason, be , said, would compel
his absence for some weeks to come. He
added, in oouoluRion, that bis resignation was

the dtanrxuil of his constituents whenever
thev chose to call for it. The bill for the
reclamation of arid and waste lands passes.

authorizes tire Secretary iof the Interior to
contract for the sinking of two artesian
wells on the plains easf ot the Rocky Moun
tuin the weils to he in the eenterof a reser
vation ef four square miles. . Tho bill for the
relief at h'itz John Porter was then taken up,
Mr. Jones, of Florida, having the floor. At tho
nnr liision of his remarks a motion was made

lay th-- pending bill upon the table, which
was earned, and tne out can now oe caiieo uy
Bt any time by a majority vote. The
Fortification Appropriation uui . was
then token up. ana after an executive
session i the Senate adjourned
HmM-H- ills were renorted fron the Commit- -
tua on Palilin Ruildinrs and Grounds, and re
ferred to Committee of the Whole, for the
erection of public buUdings in tne ioiiow- -

inir fitles: Pudneab. kv. : Chariestown.
wT'Va.; Cleveland, O.; Pittsburg, Pa.;
Oiiincy, ; Illinois; Maysvillo, Kentucky;
Minneapolis. Minn.; Denver, uoio.; Houston.ti r: xrkMhiirv. W. Va. : Peoria, lit : Ports
mouth, o. : Dwensboro. Kv.. and Louisville,
Kv. The Politioul Assessment bill was taken
up and, after some debate, Mr. Ilostetter (L,
lnd.. demanded thenrevions questionOn or-
rierinsr the demand the Republicans refused to
vote and the result showed no quorum. A cell
of the Honse was then made, and showed the
presence of more than a quorum. Several
more vain attempts were made, but the Re-

publicans steadfastly refrained from
votingi and after some acrimonious
riehat. Mr. Aiken (!.. S. C.) moved
to lav tbe bill noon the table, which was de

..'.. i i.i .. ..... loa. oMnt nrtvvnt .IVL VI J jntt II.. ua; a, - ' - f -

v4hhthn ArrHiridnn of Messrs. Aiken (9. C).
Felfion.fGa.), and Morse (Maes.), who voted in
the amrmaave. The uouse tnen aujuurucu

March 12. Senate Mr. Bruce, from the
Committee on Education and Labor, report-- :
Ml adrerselTon the bill to provide for tbe in
vestment ot oertain unclaimed pay and coun-
ty moneys in tbe Treasury and to facilitate
tl.o etiatinn of the colored race. . Inden-
nitelv - noetooned. Mr. Gordon aaked
unanimous consent . for the present con-
sideration of his resolution for a
special : committee on tbe Inter --ocewnia
Canal, and it was taken up, but after some da-ba- te

it was withdrawn and the resolution f
Mr. Piatt, requesting the President to com-
municate to foreign Governments the desiiw
of this Governmeut to Beeure- - neutrality of
tivtnuulininta aurossthe Isthmus, was re

ferred to the Committee on Foreign
i;.iiatinn Adlonrned till Monday
Borne The morning hour was dispensed
with, and Mr. McMahon fl..0.) repertea
tbe Dellclency Appropriation bill from the
Appropriation Committee. Tbe Committee

an amendment appropriating
ftMO 000 for the payment of fees and expenses
of U. 8. Marshals and their General Deputies
for tbe present fiscal year, tbns making the
total amount appropriated oy tue oui i.zou,
530. The House Immediately went into Com
niittee of the Whole to consider sue uin

COSDEXSED XELE0RAJI3.

Additional evidence ha been taken b efora
the Senate Exodus Committee. Col. Hollo- -
way, Postmaster at Indianapolis, and Hon
John C. New. members of the Indiana Re
publican State Committee, testified that the
Committee endeavored to discourage the
exodus as political movement. George I
Bugby. colored, editor of the New Orleans
Ofiwtvr. testified that the exodus irom
Louisiana originated among plantation la
borers and was owing mainly to political
persecution.

The Arkansas Bepublican State Conven
tion, for the selection of delegate to tne
Natioual Convention, will be held at Llttio
Bock. April 23.

The House Committee on Commerce have
instructed Mr, Clardy to report bill to the
House providing for the appropriation of
$40,000 for the Improvement of the harbor or
landing of St. Charles, Mo., by diverting the
channel of tbe Missouri, River from the south
to the north bank. ' ,

The House Committee 'on War Claim
have decided to report adversely upon-thlrt-

claims, amounting in the aggregate to above
$1,000,000. :

The Ohio Democratic State Convention
to select delegate to the National Conven
tion, will be held at Columbus, May 16, .

The general election, to be held through
out Great Britain on account of the dissolu
tion of Parliament, will be the first since
ISTt The canvass will be a short one. Tho
present Parliament will be dissolved M irch
21: the writs ordering new election-- will

be Issued next day; ' the. election will
take place some time in April, and
the now Parliament will assemble In May,

lu the present House the Conservatives hare
fifty majority . The election will be .hotly
contested, and while the Liberals are appar
ently sanguine of securing a majority in the
new; Parliament, the Cone'VHvea.rely K

fidently upon maintaining their supremacy,
as Is evidenced by the fact of a new election
betrur ordered at this time.' ' - 1

Both Houses of the Wisconsin legislature
have passed bill giving women the right to
vte.

, Th. trial of Virgil and Houston Gully for
the murder of John P. Gllmour, at DeKaib
Miss., ha been postponed on account of the
failure te ret lury.

Hon. John B.,1 nawley has resigned the
office of Assistant Secretary of the Treasury.
because, as a candidate for nomination to
theolnceof Governor of Illinois, 'he felt it
due to himself and friends to give more time
to the canvas than he was able to' do In
ofioe. ' So'says a late Washington dispatch,
as if by authority. .

The steamer Montana, from New York
March 1, for Liverpool, struck on the rock

in Church Bay, four mile front HoIyfieaJ,
during a fog on the morning of the 3th, and
had bef bottom stove in. All on board were
saved, but the vessel, it was thought, would
be a total los. f , L )i

The residence of Mr. Richard Johnson,
firmer living near Dennison, Crawford
Couitfx, Iowa, was burned on the 12th and
two daughters perished in the flames. Mr.
and Mrs. Johuson and se en other children
. a . '. .narrow :cape

Scire of the O'Leary-'Westo- n contest at
an.Francisco: O'Leary, 816 miles; es- -

(.. , r ,in

ITEMS OF , UfTEimST.
fmsimal and Literary.

" Jefferson ' Davis's Memoirs " are
promised for early in the falL .

Rev. HeTbvrt II. Hayden" who was
lately tried for the murder-o- f Mary
Stannard, in New Haven, Conn., is de-

livering lecture on Circnraateffltial
Evidence."

---Mr. Matsdaira, a Japanese engineer
working In New' York in; addition to
many inventions of merit, reads eleven
languages, has finished mathematical
work in three volumes, and is only 30

' ;i " "years of age.'
TTProf. Fawcett; the blind member of

Parliament, who lost his sight at 25, is
expert and happy m casting the line lor
fish, and no one enjoys more than he a
brisk canter. He rides with . a friend,
his horse needing a companion to avoid
accidents. . ."

M. i Jonn ' Lemoinner the distin- -

giushed French journalist, who has just
Been elected to the Senate of his conn- -

try, is 64 years old but still youthful of
aspect. His neaa is massive, ms iea-tur-es

are decided snd somewhat roughly
cut, his eves brilliant, quick and round.

Mr. Longfellow has received a girt
of a beautiful book containing the names
of 800 children who presented mm last
vear the chair made of the Cambridge
chestnut. Tfe inside of the cover has a
panel made of the chestnut and carved
in Illustration of "The Tillage Black-

smith's'? force.' -- .tv;i : " '- -
--" L'Appressamento ; della Morte

(The Approach of Death), a poem by
Giaconio Leopardi,' which, although
known to be ur existence, has hitherto
baffled all the researches of the Italian
litterateurs, has finally been found by
the poet's friend, Frospero lam. ieo
pardi is esteemed by his countryman the
greatest poet mat tuuy nas prouuucu
since Tasso's time.

A, writer in Temple Bar thus de
scribes Theophile Gauuer: " imagine
tovourselfa tail massively-frame- d in
dividual, wno treaas tne afpnait wuu
alarminff composure, attired in yellow
leather slippers and a black velvet waist
coat, his long hair waving down xo nis
waist, his bare head shaded by a broad
umbrella, and this at the most fashiona-
ble hour on the most' fashionable
promenade of Europe."

School and Church.
It is said that in the Welsh language

an infidel book does not exist.
In San Francisco the Greek Church

has a chapel and about 250 followers
The English Wesleyans are getting

up a thanksgiving fund, to which no
less than $1,167,325 has been promised.

. There are 300.000 members on the
rolls of the African Methodist Episcopal
Church, that Church having been or
ganized in 1816. ..Ithas one college, a
publishing department, six bishops and
many scnoois.'
. Th ore now tiinetv-on-e Reformed
Episcopal ministers, eight of whom are
Bishops. Sixty-fo- ur of these are in
this country, thirteen in ' Canada, and
fourteen in England. The Reformed
Episcopal Church is making steady
nrtcntma in a mnei wav. aiiuoutru us
history has not recently developed . any
stirring events.

No ministers suffer more than the
very poverty-stricke- n clergymen in the
English Established Church. The wife
of one of these in a suburb of London
says that a true statement of the hard-
ships and miseries of the poor clerical
hacks of that vicinity, who are wearing
their lives away amid poverty, smoke,
and dirt, would make the Right Rever
end Bishops tremble. ,

The total number of pupils; in at-

tendance upon the public schools of the
State of New xork last year was mou,
000, and the cost of their instruction
was $10,348,918, of which amount the
teachers received in salaries $7,600,392
There are 11,824 school-hous- es in the
State, and the a22regate amount ex
pended in support-o- the schools since
1850 is nearly 2uu,uw,uw. 5 ,.

Elder Forscutt, of the Montana
Church, is trying to present to the peo-

ple of Chicago what he calls the true
ideas of the Mormon faith. ,' Ha de
nounces Dolveamy, and says that gen
nine Mormonism hiu nothing to do with
it, but that Brigham Young introduced
it and spread it in Utah. He regards
the Salt Lake Mormons as apostates,
and not as representatives of the Mor
mon faith originally exponded by Joseph
Smith'.'" i ,. , .

Sctenee and Industry.
' Cotton has advanced IQ to 4 per
cent. Since January I.

. . A number of farmers are successfully
cultivating upland rice in Monroe Coun
ty, Ga. ' . , 1 ,. , , .

' Goat skins worth $25,000 were
shipped from Corpus Christi, Tex., in
one wees, recenuy.' ; ... ' i

The farmers of Alachua County,
Fla.. arecultivatinff rice more extensive
ly,' pelieviDg that one day it will become
the chief article 01 expors. "...

-I- Cassava-root erowinir is being suc
cessfully experimented with about Sor-

rento,: Fla., and there is talk of estab-

lishing a mill there, for the extraction
of its starch.. , - fj i...
' Florida believes there is . enough
land in that State fitted for cane-gro-

ing to make sttgari and sirup enough to
supply the whole United States, and
save the $100,000,000 now sent abroad
forit'l .

" ''
Sugar factories are demanded by

the small farmers on fhe Lower Missis-

sippi, who say they would gladly raise
from 10 to 20 acres of cane each,' if they
could cet it crround near home.7 It now
costs the profit to transport the crop to

Prof. Ingersoll of Pnrdue University,
wno nas Deen xauuiuug ojitciuku: u
the diseased leaves, finds that the iron
ble witbthe1 wheat in Gibson Cbnnfy,
Indiana, is a-- fine fungns-growth-

, like
fine sand, noon the leaf, i.lne warm
moist weather of the winter is believed
to be the cause.- -

; ! "'' '

' i It is a very common and Very erro-
neous impression that iron window: shtitf
ters and iron doors are a sure protection
against fire. ' The fact is they are com-Darativ-

; useless when fire ' reaches
theraa. ,. A. wooden door . ox shutter coy
ered with tin' is much better than iron

There is niuch" complaint in the
Cincinnati tobacco market of false
packing " in much of that received late
ly.1 This consists in filling the center of
a hogshead or case with poor stock
wbile the outside layers are of the best
quality. The Board of Trade are1 tryin,
to stop the fraud. , ,,

., : .. I 7 Foreign Koes f: 1 ft.

Another royal marriage, has been
arranged for in Europe. 1 te Arcnau-- e
Rodolph of 'Austria and the ' Princess
Stephanie Clothiide of Belgium are the
afliancea parties. .

1

' The statue of the Prince Imperial
which is to be placed in Westminster
Al bey, represents . a recumbent figure

a-jgq.

with the"lands crossed on the breast
and clasping a sword, the helmet at the
foot. It wlU be several months before
the monument can be completed.

The King; of Denmark is truly a
paternal monarch. Finding that during
the recent severe-weathe- r the itoyaii
t OOl tiaaras were imui
colds the he W eouSgbV

old erentleman has provided thick
goloshes, or overshoes, yery nicely lined
withi fur, ii 'which tiq sentries stalk
about in luxurious comfort.

TVinCh. KiamiiBnlcs liirtiMiai
pLiint ha? of late become so acute asj
seriousiy to impede his movements. 'Hel
experiences great difficulty in walking
orsUnding for any length of,time, and
Ut physicwis ; hae Jong . srged him to
request permission to address, the retch- -
sUisr while sitting in his chairJ J He has
hitherto been reluctant to do this. , --(.,

iThn Aristri.in' Difit has hist done
what could not be done, probably, "by
any other legislative body in Lorope,
viz., voted $75,000 to pay the expenses
of the visit of the Empress to Ireland,
whither she went chiefly to enjoy the ex-

citing pleasure of. The
Empress is known to be one . of the
most fearless horsewomen in Europe.
The national debt ef Austria is $2,005,- -
150,000. : .. ..I
V The proposed increase of the Ger
man army both in numerical strength
and efficiency appears likely to bs
promptly followed by similar augmenta
tion 01 the armed forces of other con-
tinental powers. In France a complete
reorganization of both the infantry and
cavalry of the army is proposed by the
Minister of War, and in Italy an increase
of 10,000,000 lire in the military esti-

mates for 1881 is proposed. ; .., ,

Germany continues to .be flooded
with pamphlets in behalf of or against
the Jews. : A Silesian clergyman, Herr
Grnber, has just published a yohime
recommending conciliation arid peace.
It is dedicated to the Crown Prince, who
writes to-- the author : " Youb pamphlet,
Christians and Jews,' has afforded me

great satisfaction. I thank you for it,
and desire and hope that your words of
peace may make their way

' deeply into
the heart of the country.'

According to Herr von ruttkam--
mer, the Prussian Minister of taucauon.
there has been a steady increase of
crime and immorality in the great towns
of Germany during the last ten years ;

and the Minister declared in Parliament
the other day that this unsatisfactory
state of things had not been without ef-

fect on the teachers of elementary
schools, except in Berlin. This was to
be attributed in a considerable measure
to the increased facilities for drinking,
which had been provided by recent leg-

islation, and which had injuriously af-

fected large sections of the community.

Odd and Ends. . . i ,. ' j

Editors and hens must scratch for
' ' ; ' ' ''aliving.

The father of twins is a botanical
curiosity a double poppy, us it were.

Spring chickens as big as canary
birds are in market,' strawberries are
down to four cents apiece, and . every
thing 'betoken9 a double-back-acti-

spring. Detroit Free Press.' ' :

A h?n will sit on a nest of eggs for
days without a murmur ; but let a man
sit on a dozen eggs but for a moment,
and he will use fowl language enough
to fill a barn-yar-d. , , '

What was it? , I went out in the
woods and got it. After I got it I
looked for it. The more I looked for it
the less I liked it. 1 brought, it home
in my hand, because I couldn't find k.
A sliver. . , .

Down in Ohio, when a young man
has taken a girl to a spelling school
sixteen times, the law considers . them
engaged to be married, and she has a
good case of breach of promise if he
doesn't walk up. ; --.. : , ,

The Chicazo School Board, having
decided that teachers must leave the
school when they are married, the New
Haven lieqxster thinks "it mases it very
unpleasant for young men who are look
ing for fiupport."

--A woman raised...to the third power
--.

of widowhood has the - photographs ' of
her three departed lords in a group,
with a vismet of herself in the center.
and underneath is the inscription, "The
Lord will provide.", vi - '

i

The following message, intended to
break bad news gently, was sent to the
widow of a ' man who had just been
killed by a railroad accident : "Dear
Madam lour husband is unavoiaaoiy
detained for the present. .

To-morr-

an undertaker will call upon you with
the full particnlars.V.r . ; ; ; .

'At the jam at the close of one of
the recent great social parties in Chicago
the chief of one of the great morning
dailies was observed searching anxiously
among the head tiles for a ' covering to
his scanty locks. A lawyer stood looking
some, time at the fruitless search, and
finally said: " See here, what are you
looking for?" "A. first-cla- ss hat.V re-
sponded the editor, " which I had when
I came here."' "Pshaw!" was there-tort,"- "-

we have been running on second- -
class hats for over forty minutes."

A certain vonng woman, named Hannah,
: Slipped down on a piece of bun una;
,7., She shrieked, and oh. my'di it,:'" And more stars she spied

.; , Th ms belonged to the d ban- -

: , A .sntleinan sprang to assist hef. . i

And niokd no her muff and her wrlsterr
" Did you fall, ma'am?" he cried:

De you think," she replied, n '

i.i y"I nat down for the tan of it. Mister?'.
'. -- Botton Journal oj Commerce.

' ... :,i
- A ah recently left Liverpool
in a large ocean steamer, and beginning
to feel uncomfortable 'after leaving the
mouth of the river, sought the Captain to,

learn if there was any danger. The Cap-
tain, in response, led the clergyman to
the forecastle and told him to listen what
was ; going on. , .The , clergyman was
shocked to' hear the' sailors swearing
vigorously and expressed his horror to
the Captain. ..The, Captain .merely .re-

marked i "Do you think those men
would swear in such a manner if there
was Any! teal danger?" whereupon the
parson seemed satisfied and retired.) A
day or two after.' during a severe storm,'
the Captain saw the clergyman pro eel
withs difliculty to the forecastle, and;
on . his return neara mm exciaim:
Thank heaven! they're swearing yet 1"

-- j. i.i . ....: n vi
A CninVoo firm of clothiers offer a

r,rizof one dollar for every male child
born in that city during next November
and t December, and . will increase) the
amount if allowed to name the baby, "If
tro vn in tiiA Hrv.oVtods trade." thev
say in their advertisement, " we could
afford to make the prize nve dollars for
girls. We take a right smart interest in
the increase of the male sex, and this
offer will cost us thousands ef dollars,
but wo expect lo. get a recompense.
future trade."; , . ; ..

t ,4f

Six' small steamers, constructed in
England for , the King of tbe lielgians,
will be in sections from Liver-
pool for Henry M. Stanley's use on the
Confjo.' n ; ', ...,. i' .;c:.t t'i'.'l

F1RH TOPICS.

vysorT rdoo for focltrt.
There have been all sorts of opinions

as to the best food for poultry. Most
persons recommend soft food of various
kind all sorts of miialaiatle into dough
are recommended as wholesome fooa i .

mended as to a degree
far above whole grain, of various kino
Many, scAtaingly t otherwise 1 good
jwuiujr exoerts. are anion? me auvw
catooof soft food I ana wait often htt
the unpopular side of the argument.
Still I claim ctedit for
" near to facts aa j.osajo.y in ng
theresults of feeding soft food, many
persons will differ with me m my con- -
elusions, when 1 amrm ina, irom
practical feJt. I am ,Jiote eoavinced
that Tvmltr- - ItMrle and to tft' health V

must have, hard food. I have fed soft
food in every possible form ; with pep--

of all kinds, and without; with pot
Eer and. without ;wita creese--an- d sowithout. k nave Degun xee.amz n suai
denly, and gradually ; I have fed it in all
weathers. I have carefully noted the re-

sults, .and fcund them unfavorable
beyond a doubt. I have lost more of
my best stock from diarrhea, caused by ble,
such food, and had more sickness caused
by its use than from all other causes.
A large fancy poultry breeder and ex-

hibitor
,

has just paid me a visit, while I
sat at my desk writing this. I told him
my' subject. He. said ; That's right ;

such has been myjsad experience in soft
feeding, and 1 1 am : quite- - satisfied thai ,

gallinaceous., fowls 'require hard food-2- 1
Of course I do not mean that an occa-
sional ' sof- - "mess wDl be'- - conducive of
harm. But I do mean that the true
food of our domestic poultry must be of.
a hard nature to :xeepi the Hook ia
good, healthy condition, in addition
to my own experience,! have paid hmch
attention to other extensive poultry "

or
breeders, and have Jdiscoyered invari-
ably an unhealthy condition where soft
food is much fed. ' A chaDge of food is
essential to good condition. Charcoal,
burnt bones, ,saiu1, salt,, onions,. cat
bage, potatoes, etc., rd quite lgoof for
general health, and for
eggs also. ifht)EonictV.'S'iri Cohrt- - i
try (jcntleman.

51111

' II SPRING CAKE OF.DAJBX COWS. , t .

. Dairymen are looking for quick1 re-
turns,

-

and many of them are not willing
to wait for the results"bf goodfeeding.
They, are doubtfu boi trVstingUhe
cow for two or three months for extra
winter feed, fearyig it will, t9 ,bet re-

funded. 'They'are toooften,' nnwilling
to give a liberal ration even for the
month before calving. As the cow is
not giving milk,: they. think it sufficient!
to feed enough to teep her from losing:
flesh rapidly. If they quite understood
the rationale of milk production they
would have, the greatest confidence in
the cow as a saving's bank fox , surplus
food. A good cow can always be trusted
to repay with . liberal interest all the
extra food she can digest .during the
time she goes dry. Such a cow U usu-
ally thin after a season of milking, and
unless she is fed so liberally as to recover
her fleshy condition, she will not-- give
her full quantity of milk. Every dairy '
man is familiar with the fact that a good
cow, coming in in full flesh, will milk
down thin unless liberally fed during the
making season, l hey ought to see from
this that the extra nesh is laid np in win
ter to be withdrawn daring the sum
mer.' Every pound of extra flesh
represents about one gallon of milk, to
be drawn during summer." If two cow3
of equal milking quality are taken, the
one poor and the other in good flesh on
coming in milk, and both placed in a
good pasture, the One in good condition
will be likely to yield a. gallon of milk
in excess of the other, during the sea-so- n

for every pound of .extra flesh she
possesses over the other, if dairymen
would make such accurate .observations
upon the effect of condition .upon milch
cows as they have1 every opportunity
to do-- ! they would require no argument
to induce-- them to- feed their dry cows
most liberally The dairyman who has
not fed his cows as wen as his interest
r5nired .darjn? ,the Part' A
winter, should do what he can to re
cover his lost ground, by feeding judi-
ciously during the few weeks left. It
being so near calving time," he should be
cautious about giving food of too heat
ing a' nature.' Corn-me- al alone should
not be ffiven, If that can be avoided:
and, if nothing else, is at. hand, jt
should be .fed upon cut hay, so as
to' have it, thoroughly mixed Awith
fibrous food before enter ng the atom
ach. Corn and oats, ground together,
one bushel of, corn to. two - of oats-m- akes

one of the, best j. food for . dry.T-- M .1 .1 1

ud her muscular system, and re-invisrf-

orate her vitality. The food should be
rich in phosphate of lime; for she 1

often depleted of this during' the milking

period, so as to render her bonea
spongy; and the diseases that afflict
cows in spring are usually occasioned
by the poverty of the food given through
the winter. Cows that are ' fed upon

iod clover hay during winter, usually
recover their vigor, because clover is
rich in muscle-forminT- r "matter anirDnos- -
phate of lime. lJ0ats, pdas,' I

and oil-me-
al nrVkll rh n7T,hoSnharJ

of lime, and are excellent to give the
cow ' renewed vitality 'doruijr her-poi-r- j

lacteal penod." vote 'Ttrast ne tasen to
rive oil-me- al in very small quantity at
this "period, as the time of calving

and especially if it has not,
been given through the winter; yet one--

I pint per day throughtho whole period,
j of going dry will 'assist very materially
in. keeping the cow in health; and it
Often prevents the evil effect of dry, in-

nutritions fodder. HWhen given throngh
the winter," we - have r never known, im-
paction of the', manifoldst - Oat : and
bran, mixed together, will be excellent
food at ts neriod : and if this food
is rttinue4oaftericlsing Jit wilPf
neip to estabiisn a gooa yield oi
milk. During. the first (week after
Calving the diet should be spare notsd
noMuin if tho ki. thinlJrair. If

cept a quart of oil-me- which. 3 laxa--
tivn tad cooling. . Affr all daniwfrom

1
milk. fever is nast.

1 , the feeding
r should .be .

most noerai, so as 10 stars tne cow on
large flow. of milk.-- . After ten day from i
calving no better extra food can be
eiven than oats and wheat-bra- n, with

I one or two auarts of corn-mea- L Much (

will depend upon the feeding of . the
cows oefore - grass comes, to insure a
good yield throngh he season'. ' " From
dairymen who withhold the feed .now
shall be withheld the season's profits.!
Live-sto- ck Journal.'. ;

t.l! I ri
The plow manufacturers- - of the

Ifortneast have organized a onion. It
is to be aj secret organization i with a
penalty; for, yinlation of ! obligations.
Amons the- - bindin? conditions is a de--

, .6u...e,
and reports under oath monthly were
required.! Wood and iron beam walk-- .

were advanced one dol
lar and salky-plow- s two dollars." ' l

Commen Pelsois and Handy Antidotes. ? '
lIT..' i i : i fr--H J kt J. - ' ' -

In tiese days when there U so-- much
accidental und bot .little .Tateational
poisoning, our refers yrTll di) we'J ,to
preserve the following list of chemical
poisons and the most readily obtainable
antidotes. Many of tlie suwtaTtcef in, . ,, , u
doles, but prove, .violent,, poisons i when ..r
taken in large quantities. . j .

1. Vwini Su!phuri acid t oil of i

vitrol"), and nitric acid ('aquafor
ri I A

'.'TATIl Magnesia, soda, chalk.
whithigj soap-sud- s, f or plaster from
walls1 iM. P 1. 1 ri

Treatment of pauentgive milk,
eggs, oils, or flaxseed tea. (A.)

i. Poisons Mutriatio acid.
3Af!t!dote9t-SaJn- er as f.irl) lrTiplYQ

ehalkV plaster from-wallsa- ifd wfaitingv'
which must not be given.

Treatments Same as In 1. (A.)
3-- Poisons Oxalic 'acid ( salt ' of "

lemons potash biaoxlate .fjsaltioC
Antidotes Magnesia, chalk, plaster

from walls. Ao soda or soap-su- a.

.Treatment Gire an emetic. ; (Twen-
ty grains of sine sulphate, if procura

is best.) i. (A.) v..- - ; . 'j
4. Poisons Acetic acid (strong vin- -

" 'P- - r a I.smtI. tartaric acki.'1- -

Aaddotes Magnesia or .sodA iaixe4
" ' ""with wier. - ''. '

Treatment Same" as in 1 . ' '
v

'

,

5. Poisons Soda, potash (lje) am-
monia.
wAntidotesr Vinegar and water, lemon ;

Juiceorange iuiceorlimeiuip",
ireatment jive ons, or iue

iil.Ol f'
6. Poisons Saltpeter, cream of tar-

tar, sulphate of potash. t" f
Anlidotes Xoni knowu;
Treatment; Emetics, ice internally

and hot fomentation on the bowels, milk
barley-te- a. ,,, .;v ',tr

71 Poisons Nitrate of silver 0 'lunar-caustic")- .

i ,'-
- ;' e. .' ' ,

Aatidotes Comnion,?saIt; brine,; or . .."
sea-wate- r. . . ",

TreatmentsEmetics, after giving the
antidotes. .vtM .A .1

8. Poisons Arsenic, Paris-gree-

Antidotes-rCharco-, powdered, raa4 .
nesia, oil and lime-wate- r. Hyarated
oxide of iron is th best anUdote,, and is
made instantly by adding ammonia to
tincture of iron (muriate).' l.. " !,M

Treatment Emetics, white cf eggs, ' v- -

wilk; afterwards a good dose of castor
Oil. .... ... i , , . . . y

9. Poisons Mercrory , salts, corrosive
sublimate,, it ill i i . .'-- '

'Antidotes Raw eggs (both yelk and ,
white), milk; flour and'. Wats Iron?
filings in mucilage,, v

Treatment tmetics, nee water,
starch paste; afterwards opiates!. ' .

10. Poisons Lead acetate ("sugar oi -

lead "),(" fly poison ").
Antidotes Epsom salts, Glauber's v.

salts; alum, white of eggs.
i

Treatment limetics, pTrrgauws.'J
milk. ...

11. PoisphS--Cbppe- t Bulphate1 (bJuo. -
stone").

Antidotes bite of eggs, sugar, iron
filings.

Treatment Emetics. (see note aj.
V. 12. Poisons Alcohol. ,,.,.

.' Antidotes Dilute ammonia water.
Treatment Emetics, salt . , water,

warm mustard Water, cold oath.' '

.Antidote Fresh air.
--Bleeding(P).Treatmento

...,14. Phosphorus (rat pojspn),.matches. ,

Antidote none,
n. Treatment Emetics-

,-
slippery-el-m

tea or barley tea,"but no ofls.
-- '

- Henbane; bitter-sweet- ,
v

deadly nightshade.
Antidotes Stron tea, charcoal powd- -

ered, effusion 6f tak batk. V. "
'Treatment Emetics, followed by

Oastoroil. .trt A
16. Poisons Strychnine.
Antidoteat-rCharco- al, chloral hydratei, i

Treatment Emetics, tobacco juice ,
applied to the pit ot the sf o mach (fbrta-fe-

moments only), warmi injections. .
17. - PotoaswPrusii! aci.aktlrr; K

water, peach oil, oil of bitter almonds.
, Anlidotes Magnesia, : iron ami
moaia (inhaled cautiously).
tI'reatiaeot Stomach pump? emetics,!,

application of cold water and friction,,
brandy and strong eoffee teA

. 18 Poisons--ToDac- co.

rAntidotes-Tes,,ffuei- ol oak; barky
: Treatmentr Emetics', purgatives.
- IftvPoisons Camphor .oi-,- .

Antidotes None.
Treatment; Emetics,'.- opium . (laud-- " ' ( 1

auuni). . " 'y -
" 20. roisons noson oak, sumacn,
"Antidotes "Weak1 ammonia water.
Treatmentj Emetics, milk, oils.

'' YXA For Nes. 1, 2 and s the 'stom--
pro--

1 rduce violent vomiting. In all such ,

cases emetics piay be omitted ia the '

treatment. '
. Common emetics are a of

salt in water,, a teaspoonful j ef
mustard in water, 20. grains .zinc. sul-
phate, 5-- grains copper1 sulphate.''- - k

In all cases of, suspected poisoning .
send for a physician at bnee'i le'xthe --

greatest caution in administering any
but the simplest rendietwithoaft rbe- d-

Fa.1 advice. or. a., a. ,eaoux, tn mu--
New lorlaTi 4i.iai:i 'tin).
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